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Fluoride is one of the hazardous geogenic contaminant. In fact, despite F concentrations less than 1 mg/L are
EHQH¿FLDOIRUFDOFL¿FDWLRQRIGHQWDOHQDPHODQGERQHIRUPDWLRQH[FHVVLQWDNHZRXOGOHDGWRYDULRXVGLVHDVHV
Fluoride-related health disease are a common issue in the Eastern Rift Valley where, the high concentration of
F in soils and drinking waters is related to the alkaline volcanic activity of the Rift Valley. Taking into account
WKLVLPSRUWDQWLVVXHPDQ\ÀXRULGHUHPRYDOPHWKRGVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHG3UREDEO\WKHPRVWSRSXODUUHPHG\
consists in treating waters with bone char. Today many processes like ion exchange, precipitation, coagulation,
membrane processes, distillation and electrolysis are used as absorption. Among these, absorption is one of
the most used method and involves passage of water through an absorbent material where F is removed by
LRQH[FKDQJHRUVXUIDFHFKHPLFDOUHDFWLRQZLWKWKHVROLG0RVWRIWKHDYDLODEOHGHÀXRULGDWLRQPDWHULDOVDUH
expensive or technically non-feasible for rural areas. Hence, F removal studies using i) low-cost, ii) locally
available, iii) safe and iv) easy to use materials is of basic importance. Among the natural locally available
materials, this study focuses on bauxite. Bauxite is a rock of large availability and exploited (e.g. Lushoto
district) in central Africa. Aim of the research is to examine the potential of bauxite F removal from waters,
DQDO\]LQJ WKH HIIHFW RI YDULRXV IDFWRUV WKDW FRQWURO WKH UHPRYDO ÀRZ UDWH FRQWDFW WLPH SDUWLFOH VL]H FR
H[LVWLQJLRQVDGVRUEHQWGRVHS+LQLWLDOÀXRULGHFRQFHQWUDWLRQ« 
Dynamic tests have been carried out using ppl columns with glass wool at the bottom (in order to prevent
obstructions and avoid turbidity in the outgoing solution). An adjustable valve was placed in the bottom to
FRQWUROWKHÀRZUDWH:RUNLQJV\QWKHWLFVROXWLRQZDVSUHSDUHGZLWK1D)LQRUGHUWRREWDLQVROXWLRQVDWGLIIHUHQW
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ7KHHIÀXHQWZDVVDPSOHGHDFKPO)GRVDJHHOXDWHZDVSHUIRUPHGDIWHUSUHGLOXWLRQZLWK
TISAB to reduce the ionic strength variation in the solutions.
Preliminary data highlighted that the uptake capacity increase with the contact time. As for the grain size,
 PP FODVV SURYLGHG EHWWHU UHVXOWV ¿QHU FODVVHV UHVWULFWHG WKH VROXWLRQ ÀRZ ZKHUHDV ODUJHU FODVVHV
provided less contact surface.
The adsorption capacity was evaluated as mg of F removed per g of bauxite (Q value). In this way the
maximum value obtained was higher than 0.10 mg/g. A second test using bauxite previously activated with
H2SO4 0.4 N was able to increase Q value up to >1 mg/g.
Concluding, these preliminary data suggest that bauxite may be used as a low-cost adsorbent for F removal
especially in districts close to the ore deposits.
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